What’s Happening . . .

Mission Moment Recognition: We want to recognize students who have experienced positive successes through staff, faculty, and/or peer collaboration at Kishwaukee College. Visit https://forms.gle/daVQDTtXNqwXAbt66 to share your mission moment.

23rd • Welcome Week Doors
Doors 6, 56, 58 & 61 • News & Treats

24th • Welcome Week Doors
Doors 6, 56, 58 & 61 • News & Treats

24th • Kody’s Cupboard Presents: End of Summer Meal Kit
Order now • Pick up date 9.7.21

25th • Welcome Week Doors
Doors 6, 56, 58 & 61 • News & Treats

25th • Workout Wednesday
All day • Kish email and myKC portal

26th • Welcome Week Doors
Doors 6, 56, 58 & 61 • News & Treats

30th • National College Colors Day
All day • Bookstore Specials

31st • National College Colors Day
All day • Bookstore Specials

Athletics

24th • Men’s Soccer vs Malcolm X
4:00pm • Kish Soccer Field

29th • Women’s Soccer vs Morton
11:00am • Kish Soccer Field

31st • Men’s Soccer vs Daley
2:00pm • Kish Soccer Field

31st • Women’s Soccer vs Daley
4:30pm • Kish Soccer Field

For more info about what’s happening on campus: visit www.kish.edu/student-life or stop by the Student Involvement Office in C1120 or email us at kgundy@kish.edu

Kishwaukee College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, or disability in its programs or activities. Inquiries regarding this nondiscrimination policy may be directed to: Dr. Michelle Rothmeyer, Vice President, Student Services, Kishwaukee College Title IX/ Section 504 Coordinator, 21193 Malta Rd., Malta, IL 60150, 815-825-2086 or at___ Individuals requiring accommodations to access and participate in the courses, programs, services, or events at Kishwaukee College should contact Disability Services at 815-825-2931 or e-mail ___

Follow us: @Kougarathletics

Complete game schedules go to www.kishkougars.com